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July 3, 2013 
 
Health Professions Regulatory Advisory Council  
56 Wellesley St W., 12th Floor  
Toronto, Ontario, Canada M5S 2S3 
 
Re:  Paramedic Self-Regulation 
 
The Ontario Association of Paramedic Chiefs (OAPC) submits this letter to the Health Professions Regulatory 
Advisory Council (HPRAC) to provide input as to whether paramedics should become a self-regulated profession. 
To this end, the OAPC seeks a meeting with the HPRAC to provide its perspective on the merits of paramedic self-
regulation and the potential establishment of a college of paramedics. 
 
The OAPC was chartered as the Association of Municipal Emergency Medical Services of Ontario (AMEMSO). 
Rebranded in 2012, it represents all fifty-two (52) Ontario EMS designated delivery agents (municipalities), some 
first nations EMS, and Ornge. The OAPC’s members represent Ontario’s EMS leadership:  chiefs, deputy chiefs, and 
other leadership personnel.  Through its body of work, it is now recognized as an authority on matters relating to 
the delivery of paramedic emergency medical service to the residents of Ontario.  
 
The mission of the OAPC is:  “Promoting a culture of change surrounding paramedicine that is guided by evidence 
based decision-making and seeks best practices in the provision of service”. In its pursuit of a world-class EMS 
system for Ontario, the OAPC has the following goals: 
 

1. To be recognized as the leading authority for developing evidence based expertise in system design 
and delivery; 
2. To be recognized as a trusted advocate for patients as an advisor towards the development of 
responsible public policy; and 
3. To recognize performance excellence and provide “best practice” management tools and resources 
to its members.  

 
Attached, we offer a summary of our key points in this regard, and we request further discussion on these points. 
 
Sincerely, 

 
Norm Gale 
President 
 
Copy: OAPC Membership 


